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Senate reconsiders strike

News Editor
An emergency meeting of theStudent Senate was called lastnight to discuss whether or notthe Senate wanted to stand byits decision of last week toorganize and hold a striketomorrow or whether theywanted to retract that decision.The main reason for thisreconsideration was due to theschool councils' opposition tothe strike as proposed by theSenate last week. A quorumwas not present. however. sono vote was taken but senators'opinions on the matter wereheard.The Senate was somewhatdivided on its feelings concern-

Council presidents vote

ing the strike with severalbeing emphatically for thestrike and others definitelyagainst it.Lu Anne Rogers. studentsenate president. instigated thediscussion by explaining. "A lotof students have come to meand voice the opinion that ourrecommendation is not repre-sentative of the students'opinion. A great many studentsagree with our opposition to theFaculty Senate's proposal of atwo-week drop period but donot like the way we’re doing it.“ROGERS ALSO explained tothe senators that a specialcommittee was being formed tomeet and jointly discuss thisproblem of the drop period.Five members of the committee
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will be students appointed byStudent Body President MaryBeth Spina and five people willappointed by Faculty SenateChairman Sam Tove.In addition to this she statedthat opposition to the strike asproposed by the Senate hadbeen instigated by the schoolcouncils because they felt that astrike now would be toopremature. She also voiced herown opinion of the strike bystating. “I question the factthat we are representing thewhole students' opinion on thedecision to strike. As StudentSenate President. however. Iam going to support the strike."Senator Roy Lucas. a strongbacker of the strike and theStudent Senate President for

next year. stated. "Our strikeIsagainst any kind of compromise. It was organized toenable us to keep our nine-weekdrop period. pure and simple.Nine weeks is one week afterthe mid-term reports go out tostudents having difficulty witha course and this is the onlytime that a student is going todefinitely know exactly wherehe stands with a course. Anyother kind of compromise as towhen the drop date will be istotally idiotic."
SEVERAL SENATORS ex-pressed opinions that themajority of the students wouldnot support a strike. Theyexplained that they had talkedwith a number of studentsabout the issue and the

not to support strike
by Greg RogersNews Editor

In response to the srike lanned forTuesday to protest the Facufty Senate's
recent proposals on the grading system.the presidents of the various schoolcouncils met last night and voted not to
support the strike but to support the rallywhich is planned for noon on the
Brickyard.Organizer of the meeting and pastpresident of the Engineering Council
Bobby Eure said that the purpose of themeeting was to formally state that thepresidents of the school councils wereagainst the strike because of the effect itcould have later on the ability of studentsto bargain with the administration.“We are simply meeting because we are
not in favor of the strike Tuesday." Eurestated. “The main function we are tryingto achieve is to keep and preserve ourbargaining power. We feel that the strikecould have adverse effects on the students
and we want to represent another point of
VIew.'
THE STATEMENT THAT the school .council presidents passed states “the

Student Senate passed a motion to strikeon April 13. 1976. The presidents of their
respective councils on campus feel thatthe strike is too premature to have a
significant. constructive effect.
The student council presidents do feelthat an increase in student representationin the decision making process of North

Carolina State University is imperative.We believe that a strike is an alternativebut only a last alternative. However. weare in support of a rally at 12 noonTuesday. April 13. 1976 to voice studentopinion. As a result of the proposed strikeand the organized opposition. a great dealof interest has been stimulated to discussthe various policy making procedures atNorth Carolina State University. We urgeyou to support the rally as an alternativeto the strike.Eure said he hoped that the presidentsof the school councils would in the futurebe able to act as a formal liason committeebetween the students and faculty.‘ “What we want to eventually do is actas a liason committee." Eure said. "Inthe case of the strike. we feel it is tooharsh an action and we would rather comeup with some ideas and meet and worktogether with the administration on this."
BILL DUI‘SON, another organizer ofthe school council presidents’ meeting.stated that he thought that a strike wasgood as a last resort but that the senatehad overreacted in its motion to strike.
"The senate should be commended forits reaction but it was a spontaneous over-reaction." Dotson said. “We feel if thesenate had done more deliberating. astrike wouldn‘t have been called so soon."Dotson also said a strike could lead to afurther lack of communication betweenthe faculty and students and that thestudents needed to show the administra-tion they were willing to discuss the issue

On The Brickyard

Students give Views on senate planned strike

by Lynne GriffinAssistant News Editor
A student strike against the proposedreduced drop period was proposed by the

Student Senate at its meeting lastWednesday. A rally has also been planned
in conjunction with this strike. both ofwhich have been planned to be held

Alvene Williams
tomorrow. The Senate has encouraged allstudents to boycott their classes andattend the rally from noon to l p.m. inopposition to a reduced drop period.The Technician went on the Brickyardto seek opinions from students on thestrike.Sophomore Alvena Williams is opposed
to a two-week drop period but is alsoopposed to a student-organised strike."I agree that two weeks is too short. butI don't agree with a boycott of classes. Ithink a strike would put ChancellorThomas in a very awkward position—onethat I wouldn‘t like to see him in withsomething of this nature." the computerscience major stated.
WILLIAMS FEELS THAT the peti-

tions which have been circulated aroundcampus by the Ad Hoc Committee toOppose the Reduced Drop Period might
be able to influence the administrationenough and let them know how the

students feel about a reduced drop.The Wilson native explained. "I justdon't think a boycott is the right answer tothe situation. I agree that the petitionsmight work if they got enough namestogether."The rally which has been planned alongwith the strike seems like a good idea tohim. “I can see where the rally might helpto clarify things. Maybe the studentsand/or faculty speakers could helpenlighten students on the situation. It'llprobably help the matter but not in theway they think." he stated."I just hope the decision that everybody
comes to will be beneficial to everyone. Imean. who‘s it (the strike) going to hurtthe Worse—the students missing class orthe faculty who‘s getting paid for teachingwith no one there?" Williams added.
BOB KAMINSKAS. A PULP and Paper

Technology and Chemical Engineeringmajor. has not yet decided whether he
intends to support the strike or not. Hedoes not like the idea of a two-week drop
period but is not sure whether a strike isthe answer.

BastmInskas
”I haven‘t decided yet whether I'llsupport it or not. I am sympathetic withits purpose. though. I think somethiBgshould be done about the percentage ofpeople dropping courses each semester. I

Bobby Eure
of the grading policy."If we come out against a strike. it
shows the faculty that we want to talk."said Dotson. “But if we strike and it fails.then the students have their backs againstthe wall. We want to give the students anout."THERE WAS ALSO discussion con-cerning student representation on variousadministative committees and in otherarea When decisions would directlyinvolve students.The idea was also raised as to whetherthere was a power struggle between thesenate and school presidents but Mary“White. one of the school presidents. statedthat it was not the group's intention toyield power from the senate."We're not trying to put ourselvesagainst the senate." White said. “We don’twant to say that we represent thestudents better than the senate does. Wejust represent a different viewpoint."

can see the university‘s point as far as thatis concerned." the junior noted.He suggests that a compromise couldpossibly be reached between the Student
Senate‘s proposal and the FacultySenate's proposal. "I think a compromisecould be reached with this issue. I thinkthe drop period could be from five to sixweeks as opposed to the current nine

Cindy Maynard
weeks. A 'W‘ could be recorded in thestudents' record for drops occuring duringthe remainder of the nine-week period."he explained.The native of Linden. NJ. also statedthat he had never really had a problemwith having to drop courses.

“I‘ve never really had that kind of a
problem. I guess. though. that those
students with that problem have a reasonfor wanting something done in oppositionto a reduced drop period." he said.
CINDY MAYNARD. A RALEIGH na-tive. was also unsure as to whether she

will support the strike. "I haven‘t really
decided about how I feel about a strike. I
don't agree with a twoweek drop periodtotally though." she stated.
The sophomore understands how otherstudents might feel about a boycott.however. “I think if they feel stronglyenough in what they‘re striking against.

students seemed either unde-cided or were against such anopposition measure.Bill Henderson. another sen-ator strongly supporting thestrike. explained why he feltstudents were undecided as totheir feelings on a strike.“Students are undecidedabout this and I can see whythey are since they haven't gotany information on it. But wehave printed 15.000 copies of aposition paper we have come upwith explaining our reasons fora strike and we are going to getthis information around to allstudents and once they readthis and understand what isgoing on they will be for astrike." He continued. “If weSee " ‘Tln's’. " page
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The Student Senate met Sunday afternoon in an emergency session to diseass the
strike planned for Tuesday. However, due to the lack of a quorum, no business was
transacted.

Budget forces cut in library hours
by Greg RogersNews Editor

The D.H. Hill Library will begin to shorten its hours onweekends due to recent budgetary wage cuts. according to Dr.I..T Littleton. director of Libraries.Littleton told the Technician Sunday in a telephone interviewthat due to a recent 27 percent cut in the wages budget for thenext quarter. the library will now close at 9:80 p.m. on Fridaynights and at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday. Originally. the library hadstayed open until 11 p.m. on Friday nights and on Saturdaysuntil 6 p.m."Basicaliy. the reason that the libraryIs being closed earlieron Friday and Saturday nights'Is that we have had a large cutInour wages budget." Littleton explained. “Right now. the stateis experiencing a budget crisis and all departments are havingto cut down a little bit. It's not just the library."LI'I'I‘LE'I'ON SAID 'I'IIA'I' along with the 27the wages budget. the budget which provides or new bookshad been cut by $102..000 He said that the library had noalternatives but to cut the hours when the library was open.“We did have to take rather drastic action." Littleton stated.“We had hopefully planned to keep the library open to midnightbut with this cut. we were faced with the decision to cut thehours."Littleton said the library would continue to stay open untilmidnight Sunday through Thursday nights.Littleton stated he had not decreased the number of workersbut simplyhad reduced the number of hours each employee wasworking.
“SO FAR. WE HAVE REDUCED the number of hours aperson is working." Littleton said. “We haven't had to lay offanybody yet. And now. after 10 p. In. at night. we will not haveany people on wages working in any part of the building. "Littleton said the library hours might ppossibly be extendedagain in the future but it would depend on the amount of moneythat was allotted for wages.“Of course. I would hope that next year we would be able tokeep the library open longer and let our employees worklonger. but I really don't look for any big increases in ourbudget to allow us to do this." he said. “From what I've heard.they are still talking about the same cuts for next year."

then they should of course strike againstit. I just don't feel that strongly about it."she explained.The Science Education major also saidthat she had been exposed to a twoweekdrop period before.“I have been in a school which used to
twoweék drop period and it really wasn't“Iat bad. There weren't many complaints

Tom Sturgis
about the system jand I had just neverhad any problems with it." she stated.TOM BTURGISS. A Business major. isagainst the idea of a student strike. He
thinks a compromise is more what isneeded to express the students‘ opinion.
Two weeks is too short. but he feels nineweeks is unnecessary.

“I'm not in favor of a strike. I think itshould be a last resort effort. I don‘t think.
however. that two weeks is enough timefor a student to decide whether to stay ina course or not. They've just got tocompromise." the Charlotte native stated.
Sturgis suggested a free drop period offour to five weeks with a ‘W‘ recorded forany drops after that until the end of thesemester.
“Two weeks free and two weeks with a'W‘ is just not enough. The student couldbe having problems just because of apersonality conflict between him and his

Littleton also said there would be no extended library hoursduring the exam weeks.“AGAIN. BECAUSE OF THIS library budget cut in wages.we won't be able to keep the library open past midnight duringexams. We have done this in the past. keeping it open until 2 or3 in the morning. but we will not do it this year."“We‘re really terribly sorry that we had to do this but it wasessential to do it with the budget we had to work with."
Littleton said.
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professor and two weeks just is notenough time to decide." he explained.
He does feel. however. that a reduced

drop period could have a decided effect onthe percentage of students on the Dean's
List. "Forty-four percent on the Dean'sList is just ridiculous. I think reducing thedrop date would have a definite effect onthe percentage.“ the freshman said.
TERI“ BROCK. a native of MoreheadCity. had not formed a definite opinion onthe strike as yet. She has not decided

whether she will participate or not.
“I just don't know yet how I feel aboutit. I don't know if I will participate in a

strike. I do agree. though. that the dropperiod should remain as it is now." the
freshman stated.
She does not think two weeks is longenough for a student to be able to tellwhether he will be able to pass a course ornot. “I guess you can tell a little bit aboutwhether you like the particular course or

not but it‘s just not long enough to know ifyou're going to pass. You have to have a
little time to know what‘s going on in the

Terri erect
class before you can decide something likethat." Brock explained.The Pre-law major feels a studentshould have an opportunity to take a testbeforetheendofthedropperiod.

News.. .The Student Seante and the “Ad Hoc"
Committee give their opinions on the strike plannedfor tomorrow and the proposed drop policy” .Phi
Kaepra Phi had their annual awards banquet last

nesdav night.. .APO is s onsoring a paperdrive. .there'3 a feature on the
Placement Center. .and some jumps.

Sports...The baseball team scored two wins thisweekend over Maryland and Virginia“ .the lacrosse
team defeated Virginia Tech 15-7.. .80 Rein is
starting the season off with some changes inposition on the football team” .the tennis team will
play its last regular season match today against
Maryland. t.he women‘s softball team. undefeated
so far this year. won its invitational tournament
here this weekend" .State finished second in the
Co-Rec intramural tournament. .and the Buckey
twins have been drafted by the New York Jets.

Editorial...There is an editorial on the library
having to close earlier now due to the lack of wage
funds” .Purvis and Hale have a cartoon"

areer Planning and

“A lot of the professors just give twotests each semester. I know this isparticularly true with the Historydepartment. Since students would have noidea as to how they are doing in a situationlike this they definitely have legal groundsto strike against this measure." she said.
PAULA MORRIS. A sophomore. thinksthe petitions which have been circulated

2‘ Paula Morris
are enough to show the administration
that students are against a reduced drop.“I think the petitions would be enough. Ijust don't think a strike is necessary. Itcould even have adverse effects on theopinion of the administration and this iswhat we do not want.“ she explained.

"I do think a rally is a good idea. I thinkthis is sufficient and a strike is
unnecessary. I don‘t have any classes thatday so I‘m not a very good candidate for
this but if I did have classes I probablywould go to them and just attend the rally
to support the opposition.” the computer
science major stated.

Morris suggested that six weeks wouldbe enough for a student to decide if heshould stay in a course. “If theadministration decides to reduce it anymore than this when I think astrinwedddefinitely be a “very good idea.” theWinston-Salem native offered.
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’This strike is just too premature; it
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soil-s ,Student Senate's opinion is not
representative of the stu-
dents."Senator Rusty Elliott com-
mented in retaliation. “How's it
going to look if we go back onour decision? It would show
that we are gutless. wiahy-
washy and that we don't
support our own decisions. Our
decisionsnot be respected by the
administration or the students
since we did not have the gutsto stick by what we said. I we
back down now. we will lose
everything.”

Bill Henderson, student senator, speaks during the
emergency senate meeting yesterday.

Dotson also commented that
he felt the strike was being held
on a bad day. He felt the strike
should be held on a Monday
when classes are at a peak and
students’ absence would be felt
much more strongly.SENATOR LANCE Golden-
thal expressed the opinion that

just passing the resolution to
organize a strike has made adefinite impression on bothstudents and administration.

"I think just passing the
resolution to have a strike has
made a marked effect. Thistime there is some thought by
students as to how they feel

about it. Monti-es in bargain—ing the threat of a atria b all
that is needed. The question wehave to evaluate here iswhether our gosh have beenmet and if they have then we
don't have to go through with astrike.ifnotthen weshouldguahead. I personally don't think
our goals have been met."
,More opposition to the

strike was expressed by school
council' members but SenatorHenderson charged.strike is on. There's nothingyoucandoaboutit now. You
canopposeitand we can havea
bad one with little support oryoucansupportitand wecanhave an effective strike."
After the meeting. bothHenderson and Lucas told theTechnician why they felt the

councils were against the
strike.“I think one of the reasons isthat they have closer relationswith the administration thanthe Senate does and so they are, not actually looking out for thestudents but are looking out fortheir own personal welfaresince they get a lot of theirmoney and backing from deans.etc." Lucas commented.
HENDERSON WAS disappointed that both groups. theSenate and the school councils.are working towards the samegoal but seem to be inopposition to each other."They are not elected repre-sentatives of the students andthe senate is so our opinionshould be more representative.We are actually working

towarththesamegoalaadtheyalsouldrealisethattheyshould
not try to work againstsomebodywhoisworkingforthesamepurpoee.Weshouldbetryingtoworktogetherto
getourgoalaaccomplished."he
explained.

President 8 exphmcd' tothe Tubing?” where
Student Government stood onthis lsue'.“This strfie will be a StudentSemte organised strike. Stud-ent Government supports therally but is not supporting the

strike. We do not support the
strike but we are trying to fighttostopitanditwillbeleft uptothe individual students as towhether or not they desire to
support the strike." she com-mented.Rogers also said that at a

’s 0 good idea but...

meeting of the N.C. Associatim
of Students Governments thi:weekend members of "It
organization were told aboutthe strike and they decided to
go back to their campuses andwork up resolutions in supportof this strike.

Fraternity Offers solution to paper pile-up
byGreglegsrs
NewsMitor

Tired of all those newspapers
piling up in your dorm room?Then the Alpha Phi OmegaFraternity is now providing a
way that can eliminate yourproblem.

Beginning last Friday after-noon and presently beingplanned to run throughout therest of the school year. APO issponsoring a paper drive on theState campus. according to J i mBlue. a member of the nationalservice fraternity.
Blue said the paper drive

was an effort by the APO to
continue what the Circle K Club

had stopped some time ago.“AS I understand. this is
something that the Circle Kclub began." Blue stated. “But Ithink they had some manpowerproblems and they dropped theproject. So this is somethingthat we picked up ourselves."Blue said the members of thefraternity painted barrels ad-vertising the paper drive andplace them at different pointsaround the campus. He saidthat if students had any paperthey wanted to dispose. theycould put it in the barrels.“We just want to ask peoplearound campus to help with
this." Blue explained. “But onething we would like to stress tothe students is that if they go

out and get drunk. we wouldlike to ask them not to throwtheir beer cans in the barrels. Ifthey just put the newspapers inthere. that's all right. but if weare forced to have to clean outthe cans on our time. then itisn't helping to accomplish ourpurpose."
Blue said that he preferredold newspapers to go in thebarrel for the drive. but that ifstudents had old test papers ormagazines. they could alsoplace these in barrels.
“WE PREFER newspapersbut any other papers will be allright. too," he stated. “Once wecan get enough in the barrels.then we will take themdowntown somewhere and take

them to a reclamation center."APO. which has approxi-mately 50 members and 16 to 17pledges. according to Blue. alsosponsor service projects
thoughout the year. He saidthat this Wednesday andThursday the fraternity wouldsponsor a blood drive on thecampus.
"We will have a blood driveat Carmichael Gym thisWednesday and Thursday from11 am. to 4:30 p.m.."- Blueexplained. "I understand thatthe blood drives that APO hashad in the past were the largestthat the campus has had and wewould like to try to continuethis sort of thing."

Poul Green:We have the power to solve the problem
by Jan JackassStaff Writer

Playwright Paul Green called
for social justice and world
peace at the Phi Kappa Phi
Annual Banquet Wednesday
night where he was featured

WHY STRIKE
The vast majority of students do not want a two week drop period. Students

individually and through the student senate have voiced this Opinion. but the
administration and faculty senate have totally ignored our position. Obviously the
only thing we can do to be heard is to take a stand—strike!
The administration has already taken steps to remove basic student rights. Next

speaker.
International peace and re-

duction of American arma-
ments seemed to be the theme
of the speech entitled “The
Artist and the National Being."
Green defined the National

Being as ”the essence of

TherscentstrihepropossdbytheStudentSenstehosbeenn
source of controversy. not the best of which has contefiom

fall all students must have the permission Of their advisor and their dean before
they can drop below twelve hours or sign up for more than nineteen. We have been
stuck with a hated ABC-NC for two years. Now the administration is re-instating
the “D". but for only twelve hours of non-major courses.
By these actions students freedom has already been compromised. therefore we

must take a stand on the nine week drop period.
Reasons For and Against Nine Week Drop

The administration's two week drop has been proposed as a tool to alleviate
over-crowding. This is totally illogical. Students will still sign up for more courses
but they'll flunk them-either way doesn‘t provide rooms for more students. Only
increased state budgets providing formers sections will insure less crowding.

Another reason for the two week drop is that it will cut down the number of
students who aduate in five years or more. We feel that it’s a basic student right
to decide at w at rate he will progress. Many students work full time or because
of other activities find it necessary to take less than a full load. Part-time students
don’t cause over-crowding. they are only present in fewer courses.

For years State had a two week drop. It was very unpopular and left students
with little freedom. The nine week drop was designed to aid? 1) the freshman
who takes courses that he may be totally
takes a good course but gets a :Bad’ professor. 3) the student who takes a
non-major course that sounds interesting in the catalog but turns out to be beyond
his perspective. Nine weeks is a reasonable time rO allow students to adjust their
course load and gradin systems which change every semester.

It is the position of t e NCSU Student Senate to stand firm in their battle to
retain academic privilege.
The advantages Of boycotting classes Tuesday are in the interest of existing

individual rights and the right 0 a student opinion to be acted upon. Is it that much
of a sacrifice to give up one day of classes to retain a reasonable drop eriod?

If you want to sit by and let the administration take away your rig ts. if 'you
want to insure that no student opinion is heard. then don’t strike. Those willing to
take action should now voice their 0 inion STRIKE! BOYCOTT classes Tuesday
and attend the rally at 12 noon on t e brickyard.

unprepared to pass. 2) the student who _.

Student Government itself. Both rides have started campaign-
ing for the support of the students. Reprinted here are
statements from both sides.

From: The Ad Hoe Committee to Oppose the Reduced Drop Period
Date: April 11. 1976
In light of the possibilit of a student boycott of classes on Tuesday. the Ad Hoc

Committee makes the fa owing Statement:
It is the belief of the Ad Hoc Committee to Oppose the Reduced Drop Period that

the success of its tition already constitutes sufficient evidence of student
oppodfiion to the t week drop period. The Committee has gathered nearly four
thousand signatu in the last week. It therefore seems to us that a boycott of
classes to further fleet student sentiment is hardly necessary.
What is needed ' w is positive action directed toward formu sting a drop policy

acceptable to all ants of the academic community. The Ad Hoc Committee
calls for the imme te formation of a committee consisting in students. faculty.
and administration. The committee‘s task would be to resolve existing differences
in view and produce a reasonable alternative Ian.

Members of the Ad Hoc Committee met in ormally with Student Government
leaders late Friday afternoon to encourage them to ado t a similar view. A unified
student effort holds the greatest promise for a success I resolution of the current
intolerable situation.
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FRESHMEN

WORK TOWARDS A JOB

BEGINNING AT $10,000 PLUS!

Two Year Scholarship Potential!

IT'S NOT TOO SOON TO BEGIN
PLANNING FOR MAY 1978

WHY NOT DOUBLE YOUR

EMPLOYMENT ormRTUNnES

FOR ONLY 10 HOURS cREnm

rr's NOT TOO LATE TO TAKE ARMY ROTC AT STATE!

Wfor MS 101 and MS 201 and you can begin
working towards a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant

. If you have any questions call without obligation
Cpl. War or Cpl. Lupus at 73 7- or 73 7-2429.
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PEClAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIA

LASAGNA 2 “’1' '99
DINNER INCLUDES HOT BREAD 03.

—with this coupon only—
offer alphas April 15. I976 ission V lie
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2i IO HILLSBOROUGH ST

SCUBACERTIFICATION

0 OPEN WATER’TRAINING FOR PE SCUBA
0 TANK. REGULATOR. B/C PROVIDED
' DIVES DONE IN DAYS

. COME aY SHOP TO RESERVE A SPACE
ON ONE OF THE SESSIONS

' DIVE SESSIONS: APRIL l7 8’ I9 ‘
May— I82.889. I58 I6

OTHER SESSIONS DURING EXAMS AND SUMMER

American faith." He explained.“It has provided two great
phenomena. our political faith
and the technological age."
“AMERICA 18 ARMING the

world for some .great show-
down." he said. “and if we sit
down now. we deserve the fategiven us."
Green said he would like to

sees Christmas when everyone
sat down to celebrate. Hecontinued. “Jesus. Buddha. Idon't care. Millions have Bibles.
but Buddha was superior in
some ways. He said ‘Live for
your ideals. don't die for them.‘

“Jesus. Buddha. all the
prophets. America is a state-
ment of these people. It took
200 years to make it prevail and
it is not prevailing tonight."
emphasized Green.
Green said the great docu-

ments Of America provided theworld with the faith to meet its
needs.
“ALL TECHNICAL ad-

vances come from America.They announce that we must
follow the teachings of ourgreat statemen." added Green.
“America's great documentsprovide a faith in ' men's
dreams. hopes. aspirations and
a great bit of the future of theworld."
“We have the power to

commit mass suicide and we
have work to do. If we do it.maybe we'll have the power towork through this dilemma.”
Green said the world must

' cooperate if it is to achieve its
ls.
“We must seek the right to

oppose the wrong. Have nerve
to bring out the United Nations
flag. Competition that does not
end in cooperation is evil."
Green pointed out.
HE ADDED THAT he will

ask that the United Nations
flag be displayed with the
North Carolina and United

Bluegrass

tho i .

i roeenur-nt and night club {
cameron village subway

'I‘uésday & Wednesday

Tickets now on sale at SoundhausSchool Kids Records 8: the Pier

States flags at football games.
Green also asked for elimina-

tion of the death penalty and
for civil rights. He asked the
audience “Where are our blackbrothers tonight? Have . we
failed them or have they failed
us?”Julie McVay. Phi Kappa Phi
public relations officer. said of
Green. “I rather enjoyed hisspeech. He represents some of
the humanitarian and philo-
sophical feelings about human
potential that Phi Kappa Phi
stands for."
McVay explained. “Phi Kap-

pa Phi seeks the recognition
and support of human potential.Of all people in all areas with
the emphasis on students. It
recognizes students who have
made significant academic
achievement and it looks to
their future."PAST PRESIDENT Dr. Lar-
ry S. Champion commented on
the need for recognition of
education excellence.

“There is skepticism. abouthigher education due to its
declining economic value to the
individual in society. Education
can't be measured in economic
terms. DO not confuse the value
of the individual to society withhis economic value to society."

Special recognition was given
for intellectual achievement to
Ph.D. candidate Alan R.
Hawthorne and Masters candi-date Lincoln Adrian Wood.Highest Scholastic Achieve-
ment Awards were given to
undergraduates. The seniors
honored were Bruce MartinsFox and John Anthony Cowgell
The junior selected was Philip
Hadwin Mitchell-SOPHOMORES ARE ineli-gible for membership but three
were recognized for their
achievement. They were Mari-
an Korosec Davis. Hilary KateEllwood. and Donna Patrice
Sayce.
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Experience

Open for lunch 11:30 til 2:00.
Monday thru Fnday

Supper Tuesday—Sun 6:00 until

RETAIL SALES TRAINEES ‘

Radio Shack , one of the nation's leaders
in consumer electronics, has a number
of full-time and part-time sales
positions available in Raleigh with the
potential for advancement into full-
time' management training.
These are ground-floor opportunities
with the giant in our industry Offering a
base plus a commission plan computed
on your personal sales.

call 782-4697 (District Office).
to arrange for personal interview.



Looking at the job market

Chances good if flexible and realistic News"‘ 5"“

staff photo by Paul Tew
Raymond E.1_Tew, Placement Director

crier'
STUDENT SENATE meeting Wed.April 14 at 7:30 in room 3113 of theUniversity Student Center.
APPLICATIONS for Student UnionVice-Pres, Sec.-Treas., and GalleryCommittee for the University 510»dent Center have been extended toApril 13. Contact the program office.3114 Student Center.
INTERESTED IN track and field?The "Special Olympics" for handi»capped children desperately needsvolunteers to assist with sportingevents on April 15. Contact Volun‘leer Services. 3115-E Student Cen-ter, or call 7373193.
COMMENCEMENT instructions:Detailed instructions explaining theresponsibilities of the student re-ceiving his degree during Gradua-tion Weekend have been sent to theoffice of the Dean of each School.These will be requested by the var-ious departments for distribution totheir students. Copies are also avai-lable at the Student Center Informa-tion Desk, at 205 Peele Hall and at214Haflls Hall;f ‘illlh- .‘ii..i~ ._ ..ATTENTION Graduatihg Students:Any undergraduate student who willreceive a degree in May and who hasa conflict that would prevent hisattendance at the Commencementexercise must notify his departmentof that fact prior to May 7, 1976. Anygraduate student who will receive adegree in May must attend the Com-mencement exercises unless per-mission is requested and grantedfrom the Dean of the GraduateSchool to recieve his degree In ab~sentia. This should be done prior toMay 7. 1976. The diplomas of stu-dents who are receiving degrees inMay and who have a commence-ment conflict and/or have requesteto graduated in absentia will bemailed to the address on the ”Appli~cation for Degree." If this addresshas or will change, the studentshould contact the Department ofRegistration and Records to correctthe address on the “Application forDegree.“
AUDITIONS ARE being held nowthrough Aprii 29 for people interest-ed in ioining the NCSU Chamber ofMusic Singers, next fall. (Meetingsare Monday and Wednesday 34 p.m.during the fall semester). For fur-ther information contact Dr. PhyllisVogel. Price Music Center, Room212.
SPEECH CLUB: There will be abrief but important meeting Tues-day afternoon, April 13, at 5 p.m. inTempkins 113. Any underclassmeninterested in becoming involved innext year’s club should plan to attend.

"More hunts» and almgthan the lava ~

SKEET . There will be a shoot Wed.14 3:30 Tara Farms. There will alsobe a very important meeting Wed.night 7:30 on the 4th floor balcony ofthe Student Center. All members arerequested to attend.
POTPOURRI is coming!
THE OUTING CLUB will meet at7:30 p.m. Wed. April 14 in the BlueRoom oi the Student Center. Therewill be a slide show on Rock climb-ing in Western N.C.
EPSILON Pl TAU Business Meet-ing, 4 p.m. Thursday, April 15 inRoom 120 Poe Hall. Agenda willinclude committee reports, new ini-tiates, spring banquet, and discus-sion of upcoming trip to Rome, Ga.Refreshments will be served. Allmembers and interested persons,please attend.
WE WOULD LIKE to express ourgrateful appreciation for the manykind deeds shown us during ourrecent tragedy. - The George Hazel-wood Family
REP. HERBERT L. Hyde, a Demo-cratic candidate for Lt. Gov. of N.C.,will speak to the NCSU Young Dem-ocrats Club, Tuesday, April 13. at 7p.m. in Rm. 141 Harrelson Hall.Hyde is a chief proponent of ERA.All interested persons are encour-aged to attend.
SPORTS FILM Pro Athletes discussTranscendental Meditation andshow its effectiveness in action onthe field. Wed. April 14 3 and 7:30Harrelson Hall 207.
SPRING FEVER or Spring Fervor?The Christian Science College Dr-ganization discusses this at theirnext meeting on Tuesday at 7:30p.m. in the Mob. All are welcome toattend.
FREE FILM: Tonight at a in theLibrary see Humphrey Bogart in“Treasure of the Sierra Madre."
FOUND: High School Ring Sander-son H.S. Initials inside. Identify atinfo desk 2nd floor new union.
FOUND: High School Ring ScotlandNeck H.S. Identify at info desk 2ndfloor new union.
FOUND: Several pair of glasses,inquire at info desk 2nd floor new -union.
NCSU AIIE WILL meet with theRaleigh Senior Chapter on Wed.,April 14 at the Hickory HOuse Res-taurant in Garner. Social period he-gins at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m., andspeaker at 7:30. Nominal costs fordrinks and buffet.
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by Debbie Zaaber
Staff Writer

What do you have to lookforward to when you graduate?The Career Planning andPlacement Center (CPPC)wants you to know.
The center has two functions;planning. which begins withyour freshman and sophomoreyears. and placement duringyour senior year.
“The student who does abetter job of career planning in

the freshman and sophomore
years." said Raymond E. Tew.director of CPPC. “will normal-
ly have an easier time and
better result in placement in
the senior year."

In the late sixties. the centerswitched its emphasis toplanning because it foresaw a
downward trend in the jobmarket. Tew said the past twoyears have shown the fruits ofthis planning emphasis. with310 sophomores and freshmenattending the career planningworkshops.
TWENTY-NINE to thirtyworkshop sessions are held

during the year. meeting for

ECKANAR will present a lecturetonight ata p.m. in the Brown Room.
FRESHMAN TECH Society willmeet tonight in the Brown Room,Student Center at 8:00 p.m. Lecturespeaker and party plans will bediscussed. Also film will be shown.
MATH-SCIENCE EDUCATIONCIub~There will be a meeting Weds-nesday, April 14 in Rm 320 Poe Hallat 4:00 p.m. All members and lastyear’s officers are urged to attend.
THE WOLFPACK JAYCEES willmeet Tuesday night at 7:00 p.m.Harrelson Room D.H. Hill LibraryFor more information, call AlvendaWilliams at 033-0731.
FOOT NOTE CARDS, "6X4” werelost possibly in D.H. Hill Library onTues. night, April 6. Title "Lead andLead Alloys” I would really appreci-ate you if you would find them con-tact Constantine Shehwan, 323 Alex-ander Hall, Tel. 033-0948.
SAILING CLUB meeting—Wed.April 21 (First Wed. after Easter) inthe Green Room, student Center at7:30-will have an introductoryvseting -lesson for everyone who doesn'tknow about sailing but would like tolearn, also will vote on a new consti'tution and silk screen.
ATTENTION ALL CIRCLE K mem-bers! There will be a meeting Mon-.day. April 10, at 6:00 p.m. In theGreen Room (4106) of teh StudentCenter. All members are urged toattend.
THE LIBERAL ARTS Council willmeet Tuesday, April 13 at 3 in theBoard Room of the Student Union.This is an important meeting and allclubs are asked to send their repre-senatives.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS:There will be an IEEE lunch meet-ing on Wed. April 14 with lunch beingserved from 11:45 until 12:45. HalChamberlain, a State graduate willspeak on mini-computers and micro-processors immediately thereafter.Lunch SI.00. Speaker:free IEEmembership is not required forthese meetings.

two and a half weeks. twice aweek for hour-and--ahalf ses
sions. These poups of eight toten are all students with asimilar concern knowingwhat to do with their futures."It makes the student realizehe's not the only one with thisproblem." said CPPC AssistantDirector Walter Jones.Objectives of the workshopinclude increasing a student'sself-awareness relative to po-tential career choices. assistingthe student in developing goalsetting and decision makingskills. and making the studentaware of career resourcematerial available to him andhow to use it. Students haveworkbooks and use othercareer planning books.In the past two years acareer information center usinga multi-media technique hasbeen developed in support ofthe workshops. Students listento career-related tapes whilewatching slides on a TV. Theseare available to any studentwho wants them.
A SELF DIRECTED search.or test. is given at the end tohelp the student understandwhat his natural interests are

PHI ETA SIGMA and LAMBDAALPHA DELTA will hold their an-nual banguet on Thursday, April 22.1976 from 5:30 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. inthe Ballroom at the University Stu-dent Center. It you desire to attend.please call the Student DevelopmentOffice at 7372449 by Thursday, Aprilis, 1976.
PHI ETA SIGMA will hold Its initia-tion ceremony for those memberswho recently ioined. The initiationwill be on Thursday afternoon, April22, 1976, from 4:30 p.m.~5:30 p.m. inthe Blue Room of the UniversityStudent Center. Please call the Stu~dent Development Office at 737-2441by Thursday. April 15, 1976 to con-firm your attendance.
LECTURES BOARD Meeting, Wed.April 14, at 4. 3114 Student Center.All interested students please atvtend.
LOST BICYCLES: Security has sev-eral bicycles on hand that are onlydentifiable (no registration sticker).If you have lost a bicycle, heck withthe Security Office, 1 30 FieldHouse. Those not claimed will behold at the Lost 5. Found Auction.Apulcl. 107‘. - ....... -
GOLDEN CHAIN SENIOR HONORSOCIETY will be accepting applica-tions through Wednesday, April 14.1976. Applications may be picked upup at the Information Desk, 2nd floorof the Student Center, or 214 HarrisHall. Applicants must be a risingsenior. presently in the iunior class.The Golden Chain Senior Honor So-ciety seeks to promote better citizen-ship by fostering existing traditionsand by creating an atmosphere can-ducive to high scholarship, clearersell expression. and a greater devo-tion to duty in all campus organisa-tions. All applications should beturned in at 214 Harris, Office ofStudent Development. For more in-formation, call Darryl Jackson. at821—1067 after 6:00 p.m.

Everything'lor theyoung adult!
StudentsWilehave

Modetolleooailysndht.10 an. ”506“," 01-6
Short-term leases

available.1130 (rabborcherll 0r. .off Mont Ferry Rd. .
851-1910

IIII.MM..

graduate program may one!
a Skilled legal team.
Sp€Clallle in Corporations;

Become.a

The National Center for Paralegal Training 15 offering
college graduates the opportunity to enter
field as a Lawyer's Assustant.

Litigation; or Real Estate and Mortgages.
For a free brochure about this career opportunity,
call (404) 659-2966 or Simply mail the coupon
below.

b ----------- ---------------------- —--.1
Name - Phoni
Address - ._ ,“E ___-
City State Zip

thr. legal
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Ify you to become part of

Estates, Trusts and Wills,
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Li Fall 1976
*0. toRichard ”slept OmarThe National Can't for Poms." Training22!m11.. NE. Sum!“moo H

so that he can group these intojob related thoughts."Upon completion. the stu-dent will not necessarily knowwhat he wants. but he shouldbe able to look at himself andthe potential career choices.and narrow down four to fiveareas of interest using thecareer information library andtalking with his counselor." saidJones.Not literally placing a stu-dent in a job. the centerattempts to set up interviewswith employers and potentialstudents. with the student's
consent. Tew said most students do come in and ask forsuggestions. because they don'tknow the employers.”But we never attempt toinfluence or make a decision forthe student." Tew added. “It is
up to him. We just give him allthe available information help-ful for his decision and set upthe interview."
SOME JOBS ARE obtainedby resumes. with counselorssuggesting who to write basedon the student’s abilities andneeds.The center gets as manyundcrclassmen now as seniors.

THE CHANCELLOR'S LIASONCommittee will meet for the lasttime this semester on Thursday.April 15. 1976 at 3:15 p.m. in theMemorial Room of the AlumniBuilding. Any student deSlflng tocall any matter to the attention ofthe committee should contact theappropriate student member.
GRADUATE student wives. Graduate Dames will hold its last meetingfor the year Tuesday, April 13, 1976at 7:30 p.m. at the Alumni Huse atMeredith College. Goodwite diplomas, installation of new officers plusentertainment and refreshments.Come ioin us.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for graduate students and faculty: Dr,Frank Humenik. Assoc. Prof. Bio.and Agri Engineering on "AnimalWaste Management." April 15,Brown Room, University StudentCenter. 12 noon.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS CLUB of N.C. State will meet Tuesday, April 13,in room 141 Harrelson Hall at 7 p.m.All members and interested personsplease attend.

with an estimated 6.000 to 8,000total contacts per semester.
Students either get the jobsthey want. or one that isavailable. Enrollment trendsare not directly tied with careertrends. because of job avail-ability. For example. mostecology boom students of the‘605 found no market to supportthcm
Because of unrealistic goals.like following fads. or wrongjob sites. not all students getjobs. A nuclear engineer mightsay he has to have a job inWilson when there is not ademand for them there.
"If the student is flexible andrealistic as to whcrc he will goand what he will do and hassomething to offer the employcr. then his chances in thejob market are good." Tew said.
Jones thinks it is impcritivcto systematically plan ahead.because we are producing moregraduates today than the

market can absorb.
“I can't stress enough." saidTew. .“that more underclass-

men should takc the careerplanning part — instead of justwaiting and hoping."

THE ENGINEERS Council willmeet at 6:30 Thursday, April 15 inroom 3118. Student Center. All newmembers are required to attend.
THERE WILL BE an importantmeeting 01 the Association for OffCampus Students on Wednesday,April 14 at 3pm. in room 219. HarrisHall. All oftcampus students areurged to attend
TO THOSE INTERESTED IN becoming a member of "Midnight."there will be a meeting Monday(April 1?) in the Cultural Center at8-15. All members are asked to bepresent, the Vice president.
NCSU SOCIAL DANCE CLUB meetsthis Wednesday at 7 in the PingPong Room in the Gym.
A FREE MEAL to celebrate Passover on Tuesday, April 13 at 5:30p.m. in the Blue Room. 4th floorUSC. Rabbi Leo Stillpass will cad thservice. All students are invited toparticipate in this Jewish Christianprogram. Must sign up in the Nub toattend.
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Two-day conference to be

held for parents, teachers
Parents and teachers of children with learning disabilities will

have the chance to update their knowledge of care. handling andspecial education techniques at a special two-day conference inRaleigh on April 307May 1. 1976.The occasion will be the fifth annual conference of the North(Iarolina Association for Children with Learning Disabilitieswhich will be held at the First Baptist Church in Raleigh.Speakers from a variety of disciplines including education.medicine and special training will provide conferenceparticipants with a broad range of information on children withlearning disabilities.
Speakers are coming from the University of North Carolina at(fhapel Hill. Duke University. the University of Texas.University of Chicago, Special Education Centers. Medical(Tollcgc of Georgia.Arizona. Wake County Schools, University of

Pipkin wins award
Stcvc llal Pipkin. a senior in history at State. was namedwinner of the Lillian Parker Wallace History Award for hisrcscarch and paper "0n Genesis."Honored by the Phi Beta Kappa Association which iscomposed of members now working in business. governmentaland educational offices in the Raleigh area. were four high schoolstudents and Pipkin.Chancellor Joah l..'l‘homas gave the principal address of theevening.

E0 SOCIETY LUNCHEON In 242Riddick on Wednesday, April 14, at12 noon. Cost is $1.
BORROWE RS UNDER the NationalDefense Student Loan, National Direct Student Loan Programs andother long term loan borrowers whoare being graduated this semesteror who for other reasons will not bereturning for the Fall Semestershould see the personnel in the Studenl Loan Section in Room B. Hoffaday Hall for an Exit Interview Thehours are 8 am to 1 pm and 2 pmto 4:45 pm Monday through FridayThis does not include College Foundation or other loans received offcampus.
NCSU AllE WILL Meet with theRaleigh Senior Chapter Wednesday.April 14, at the Hickory House Res:taurant in Garner. Social period at 6pm, dinner at 7 p.m., and speaker at7:30. All IE's invited to attend.
SPECIAL FILM presentation onTranscendental Meditation and Athletics. Wednesday, April 14 at 3 and Ilp.m. in room 207 of the HarrelsonHall. This Is open for eyeryone toenioy.
W..

‘ TRIK

Boycott Classes

Tuesday, April 13 T

In opposition to the

FILM BOARD quI meet Monday.April 12, at 5 p m in Room 4125 inUniversity Student Center All stu‘dents welcome
THE WAY OF NCSU is sponsoring aseries at meetings tor the Raleigharea each Monday night at I! 30 inthe Harrelson Room, D H Hill Library. Come and discover the moreabundant life. For more informationcontact Richie Temple. 851 2479
THE NORTH CAROLINA Stale Uni Aversity chapter of Alpha Phi OmegaNational Service Fraternity Is sportsoring the bloodmobile on campusII will be located in the studentlounge of Carmichael Gym on Wednesday. April 14 and Thur sday. April15lrom 11 am 104 30pm
STUDENTS WHO recently iomedAlpha Lambda Delta should note achange no date and lime of the initiation ceremony It will be Thursdayafternoon, April 22. from 4.30 p m. to5 30 pm in the Senate Chamber ofthe University Student Center.Please call the Student DevelopmentOffice at 737-2441 by Thursday, Aprilnet.15. to confirm your aftlrtda
M

Drop Period Change

12:00 Noon on the Brickyard

Student and Faculty Speakers

”\NW\_.’\../\.1 ‘Vxxx ‘\\',\ \\
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staff photo by Paul Kearns
The State lacrosse team, in action against Baltimore earlier this season, downed Virginia Tech 15-7 Saturday

mproving State downs Gobblers
by Denny JacobsStaff Writer

In its final home game of the
year. the State lacrosse team
convincingly thrashed Virginia
Tech. 157. The Wolfpack stick-men thoroughly outplayed its
counterpart all day long and
salted the game away before
the third period had expired.Again everyone got into the act
and the spirit and hustle of
State's players was contagious.
THE WOLFPACK got off

the mark early with two goals
in the first four and a half
minutes of play. Marc Resnick
had his stick in on both tallies
assisting Dean Norman on the
first and scoring the second. At
11.34 of the first period Vir-ginia Tech’s Bill Almond scored
a goal to cut State‘s lead to one
at 3-2. while Tech enjoyed aman advantage situation. Just11 seconds later though Del

Hazche turned a super KirkPeters passinto a score and the
Pack again led by two. Goodriding set up State5 last goal of
the quarter when about a min-
ute later Richie Schwarts redi-
rected another Resnick feed in-
to the net. and the Pack held a
5-2 lead heading into the second
stanza.Both teams were able to dent
the twine only twice in the
second quarter. as each tight-ened its defense and shut down
most of the offensive pressure.Dan Cunningham had a goal.
and an assist on Oren Moeller’sscore. to lead the Pack to a 7-4
halftime advantage. The Moel»
ler goal was a dandy. as Han—
zche flipped the ball to Cun~ningham. who quickly got it
over to Mueller. and the ball
was behind the goalie before he
even had a chance to move.
4? State put the game out of
reach in the third quarter as
they outscored Virginia Tech

five goals to two. Marc Resnickscored the game winner at_3:23as State cashed in on the manadvantage for the second ofthree times on the afternoon.Peters also struck twice in thethird frame. the second justseconds before the end of the
period. The Wolfpack took a12-6 lead into the final stanza
and everyone was in high gear.Norman completed his hattrick at 1:11 of the fourth quar-ter as State worked the fastbreak to perfection with crisp
accurate passing. Resnick drewthe assist but Moeller and goal-ie Nick Whiteside were also
instrumental in the success of
the play. Ted Manos scored the
Pack's last goal of the game onanother good pass from Res-
nick, who ended with two goalsand eight assists. and the final
whistle blew with the Wolfpack
on top 15-7.
THE WII. WAS STATE‘S

first in the conference this sea—
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April 12 in STEWART THEATRE

$4.50 (Public)
Shows at 8 8: 9:30pm

Tickets are on sole at the Student Center Box Office

E, TICKETS: $3.50 Incsu Students)
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The following positions are open on
the lntemational Student Board
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Foreigners _

'Prssident

son and also leveled their over
131!"de at 6-6- Coach CharliePatch called the win. “the bestgame we've played in the threeyears since I’ve been coachinghere.“it was just a super effort by
everyone and its hard to pickout any one area of play. Ourgoaltending from Nick (White-
side) was strong. and our de-fence men. particularly Duke(Whelan). did the iob all after-noon. It was just a great effortby everyone from start to
finish.“We played with more inten-sity today than we have ‘allseason and if we keep it up weshould be in good shape."
Two aspects of State's win

that merit mention were theconsistency with which Petersand Claude Dawson won face-
offs all day and the team's clearcontrol of ground balls enabling
them to set up the offense andregulate the tempo of the

Maryland here in tennis today; Deacs here in baseball Tuesday

game. Overall the Pack stick-men dominated the action andwhipped their conference foehandfly.State enters their next en-counter Friday at Randolph-Macon with a three—game win-ning streak in the line and a
chance to become a winning
club.

Sports

in brief...

INTRAMURAL WREST-
LING: Consolations will begin
Tuesday, April 13. at 7 pm. at
Carmichael Gym. Finals will
begin at 8 p.m. Wrestlers
should check the bulletin board
in the wrestling room for
pairings. The weigh-III will be
at 7 p.m.

Pack powers

to ACC wins

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va.—Billy Port.
Dick Chappell and Gerry Feldkamp eachhit two-run homers and Bill Smodic went
4-for-5 as State routed Virginia 8-3 here
Sunday. the Wolfpack‘s third consecutive
Atlantic Coast Conference win.The Wolfpack. which edged Maryland
3-1 at College Park on Saturday. hosts
Wake Forest Tuesday at 3 pm. in the final
home game of the season.
NOW 3-5 IN LEAGUE play and 16-10

overall. State teed off on Virginia starter
Harry Thomas for 12 hits in six innings.
including homers by Port. and Chappell. a
triple by Smodic and doubles by Smodic
and Chappell.The torrid 14-bit attack supported the
pitching of senior Tom Hayes. who was
brilliant until yielding five hits and three
runs in the ninth. Hayes allowed a leadoff
single to Robbie Emerson in the first
inning then retired 19 batters in
succession before Tony Zentgraf singled
in the seventh.Heading into the final week of ACC
action. the Wolfpack now finds itself in a
battle for third place in the league. North
Carolina and Clemson are fighting for the
first-round bye and home-field advantage
for the league tournament which
commences in two weeks. After losing its
first five ACC contests. the Wolfpack has
exploded from its doldrums and downed
Carolina. Maryland and Virginia in its last
three contests. A pair of games with Duke
and Wake Forest constitute the remain-
der of the Pack's conference schedule.
The Cavaliers had defeated State 3-2

earlier this season. but the Wolfpack
never let Sunday's game begin to look
close. Port. inserted into the lineup two
weeks ago as the regular catcher and then
moved to designated hitter. lined a home
run to centerfield with Kent 'Juday aboard
in the first inning.
IN THE FIFTH, CHAPPELL homeredto left after Smodic had doubled. The Pack

knocked Thomas out in the seventh when
Smodic ledoff with a triple. followed by
Chappell’s double and a run—scoring single
by Dave Moody. Reliever Francis Dall
held the Wolfpack scoreless until the ninth
when Rick Reister walked with one out
and Feldkamp homered to right center-
field.Hayes, whose record improves to 2-4.
struck out nine batters in recording his
second complete game of the season. The
lefthander from Saratoga had allowed just
three hits until the ninth when the Cavs
rapped four consecutive singles-to begin
the inning and added a two-run double
with two out.Against Maryland Saturday, the pitch-
ing of sophomore Rich Spanton and a
tworun homer by Feldkamp sparked the
Wolfpack victory. Spanton went the
distance in recording his first win of the
season against four losses. Maryland
collected eight hits off Spanton who
walked only one and struck out seven. The
Terps lone run was unearned.State managed just seven hits off
Maryland‘5 Bob Ferris. but the Pack had
three doubles and a homer.

April 12, 1916

Senior Tom Hayes collars the Cavaliers.

Sophomore Rich Spanton terms the Terps.

EARN
While you

LEARN
Ask how you can earn while
you learn .Is .1 Northwestern Mutual
College agent. You work part-time,
attend Classes lull-time. A limited
number of internships are still available.

Write to Northwestern Mutual LifeIns. 00.. 4300 Six Forks Red.,Suite 516. Raleigh. N.C. 27609
The Quiet Company
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ScottWade
flanker

Tommy London
defensive back running back

Pack gridders adjust to positions
A strong defensive effort and heavy hitting typified a

90-minute controlled scrimmage by the State football team
Saturday at Carter Stadium.
Running back Ralph Stringer, defensive back Tommy Lon-

don. and flanker Scott Wade each were impressive in their first
scrimmage at new positions. Stringer had been a defensive
back. while London and Wade had both served as offensive
running backs. .
“SEWING RALPH to offense is still experimental." State

coach Bo Rein said. “But we know what he can do for us on
defense already."

Sherri Pickard

Jets draft Backey twins
The quarterback—receiver combination of Dave (I) and Don Buckey, the twins from
Akron, Ohio, who helped bring fame and glory to State football the last four years, was
drafted by the New York Jets in Friday’s 12th round of the National Football League draft
of college seniors. The Jets received two consecutive picks in the 12th round via trades
and former Wolfpack caoch Lou Holtz, new head coach of the Jets, used them to select
his ex-stars. No other State players were chosen in the draft.

PAVILLION Face 8. aev RAG
Wed. Thurs Niles

Color Feature length films with cartoons inour unique outdoor theatre
Friday 8.. Sat. 8. Sunday

A Live attraction for yourDancing Pleasure

The Woifpack, in its first year under the new head coach, will
conclude two more weeks of spring drills with its spring game,
Friday.Aprii 23 at 7 p.m.. also in Carter Stadium.

“There were some great individual efforts by a lot of people.”
Rein said after the start. “The defense looked good and we’re
getting stronger inside on offense at the guard and center
positions. This was the best day our secondary has hat.breaking for the football.".DEFENSIVE BACKS Mike Nail and Richard Wheeler of
Durham were cited for exceptional play. Nail knocked down
two passes and intercepted another pair.
Rein singled out former guard Ed Cailaway, now a center.

guard Cecil Campbell, and tackle Larry Shavis for praise in the
interior line.Johnny Evans passed well and Ricky Knowles made several
good sideline catches to highlight the aerial game. Evans found
Elijah Marshall for one long scoring pass during the workout.

1.»:

State women win tourney
A grand-slam home run by

outfielder Gwen Jenkins spark-
ed State‘s women’s softball
team to a seven~run fifth in-
ning. and the Wolfpack held on
to down UNC- Greensboro 19-
12 for the championship of the
first N.C. State Softball Invita-
tional Tournament Saturday
night.The Woifpack. behind the
hitting of second baseman
Sherri Pickard. catcher Dee
Doub and leftfielder Gloria
Allen and the pitching of Con-
nie Langley, stormed through

A

' SPECIAL
Tuesday 5 9 pm

SPAGHETTI

933 Western Blvd. \

Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad & Garlic Bread

$1.20 plus tax

the tournament unbeaten, run-
ning its season's record to 5-0.
STATE CRUSHED UNC-

Wilmington in Friday's
first-round game and then won
three games Saturday, includ—
ing a 6-2 win over Appalachian
State and a 9-2 drubbing ofNorth Carolina.Doub. the only senior on the
team. was chosen the tourna-
ment's Most Valuable Player.
Pickard hit two home runs and
drove in six runs in the first
game. Allen went 5-for-5 in the
championship game. and Lang-

MONDAY

2nd

626 Creekside Drive
Behind Embers Club

Footsball Tournament

ist ‘— $20

Iey pitched every State game in
the tournament and also ho-mered.State placed five players in
the 12-man all-tournament
team. Pickard, Langley. «Allen.Doub and shortfielder Becky
Appling were chosen to thesquad.The Woifpack travels to
Greensboro Tuesday to play
Guilford and Appalachian State
and will host North Carolina
A&T in a doubleheader Thurs-
day at Red Diamond in Pulien
Park.

FLAGS

NITE starts at 9:00

I case of beer

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:

Netters

to host

Terps
State concludes its mostsuccessful tennis seasonever today when it hostsMaryland at 2 pm. Theyoung Woifpack will beattempting to even itsconference mark at 3-3. aplateau that skeptia would

have never considered pos-
sible before the seasonstarted.The Pack heads into the
match with the Terps riding
a two game winning streak.coming on victories over
Duke and Hampton InstituteState edged Hampton
Institute 54 on Saturday,taking four of the six singlesmatches and only one of thethree doubles.Maryland has a solid teampaced by versatile JohnLucas. who is a crowdattractor in himself. TheAll-America basketballplayer is a former AtlanticCoast Conference tennischampion. and has receivedlucrative offers from theWorld Team Tennis Organ-ization.The Wolfpack's match
against the Terps serves as
a chance to tone up prior tothe ACC Tournament atCollege Park. Md.. March1618. It also gives State achance to enhance its posi-
tioning in the tournament. A
victory would give the Packa higher seeding and thus an
easier opening round in thetournament.

:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

State sophomore Bill C
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sipkay takes a break. Csipkay won’t have time to take
it easy today as the Pack hosts Maryland in its last regular season match. .

by Mike 0'

‘

State gets second place in Co-Rec
' by Bob FuhnnanStaff Writer

State scored 20 of a possible
35 points to finish second in last
Thursday's Co-Rec playday
here in Raleigh. North Carolina
won the tournament with 24
points. while UNC-Charlotte
scored 18 and UNC-G tallied 15.
Carolina scored firsts in tennis.
badminton. and bowling. good
enough for 15 of their total

GUITAR FOR SALE - Old GibsonHummingbird Cell isle, ask forCraig . 034-4007 , Will sell cheap.
SALE lS' Gruman Canoe inexcellent condition. For informationcall esteem.

ROOMS FOR RENT summer ses-sions. Across from Winston Hall.Furnished. kitchen privileges, sleeplate—vwalk to class, cool In the sum-mer. Call 034-900.
AIR CONDITIONED TKE House,Leisurely llvlng both summer ses-sions for men. VS/session. ContactTerry Myers of 0316926.
JOBS AVAILABLE in Student Center load service. Call 737-2490.

' Air. Cond.

SUMMER HOUSING
At SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON

FOR GIRLS QNLY
Due to the increased demand SAE Fraternity
will now stay open both summer school sessions

’ Washer-Dryer

HanGiiders
Materials, books, parts
and complete gliders

EMOR GLIDERS
409 S. Dawson St. Raleigh, N. C.

Pb. 834-9538

'iil Hell freezes over
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points. State won in table ten;
his and volleyball for half of
their points. Charlotte won
their only top spot in archery.
but three seconds were enough
to challenge the Woifpack for
second place overall. Greens
boro managed to win the golf.
but a second in archery was
their only runner-up finish.

Smitty fiugg. iictty Jo Car
penter, Rita Arman and Dean
Blevins comprised State's table

tennis winners. They scored
convincing wins over Carolinaand Charlotte in the final to
take the title. The volleyballteam exploded for a 15-2 third-
set win over Carolina after
splitting the first two sets.
Margie Acker. Kevin Carter.
Jimmy Ervin. Ardith Graden.Bill Ruchte. Terry Shea.
Charles Sloop. Susan Varner.Barbara Walker. and CarolWoodward were the V-bali

team members.State‘s two firsts. a second in
bowling. three thirds. in tennis.badminton. and archery. and a
fourth in golf were not enough
to win the overall championship. but the spirit of (‘olicc
Day was achieved with thr-
friendly competition uf athletes
from the rival schools. That
spirit is expected to reign again in today's Big Four llay at
Chapel Hill.

sifieds_
FRUSTRATED by typewriters?Don't hunt and peck for hours. CallMagne Type now, and relax. 8323437,
EXPERT TYPING ol term papers,theses, manusanpls, reports, correspondence Also error lree repelilive typing 851 2077, 85l 0227
EXPERENCIED SOCH'tiBFY Exceplional ability and personality,good pay. work in Raleigh 9 months.summer camp on coast 3 months.preler single person Musl be a goodiypisl, able to lake dictation and lospeel accurately Knowledge of theMag. Card helpful, but will trainquelilied person, Excellent references required Reply to P O Boxl0976. Raleigh, N C 77605.

HAPPY HOUR
2pm—5pm.
om—Midni . hi

JIM CARROLL

BECOME A REGULAR donor. Earnup to 816 per week In spare time. Ifyou have never given plasma before,bring this advertisement In and earnan extra dollar. South WilmingtonStreet Blood Bank 100 5. WilmingtonStreet.
SKY DIVING. Instruction daily 10AM. except Monday. You must be18 $40 includes instruction, equipmenl and lirsl lump. Franklin Couniy Sprol Parachute Center, Louisburg. 496 9223.
EXECUTIVE secretory will do typ-Ing In my home. ”is“: after 5 pm.
LOST: Red composition book of Im-portant history notes. ll lound,please call Susanne al 0333933.

.
2402 Hills. NC

EQUIRE Rm &'“W SHOP
STUDENTS FACULTY WELCOME

LAYER—SHAG—REGULAR curs
HAIR STYLING & SHAPING

SAME BLOCK AS DJ'S BOOKSTORE
21-4259
APPT NEC.

WONDERING HOW to spend yoursummer? Large company has openings this summer lor college sludents Pay $2l0 per week and up Fordetails come to meelmg MondayApril l? at 6 or 9m Poe Hall Room209
HANDYMAN Yard man, paritimeMust have car and be able to keeplab at least a year. Will pay $2.75 perhour. Call 0702047 and leave 3 minuie recorded message about yoursell.
OVERSEAS JOBS summer/yearround. Europe, 5. America, AustralIn. Asia, etc. All iields. $500‘Sl200monthly, Expenses paid. sightseeInc. Free Inform. Write: Internsilonal Job Center, Dept. NK, Box4490. Berkeley, CA 94704.

clo. Mon.

11‘57‘1» .;

0 Color TV ' Meals ::S;“;%f"’vfii’?.'2; “m“ ... m 9.153 1520 Dixie Trail RaleighF . . ‘ 1001 SMALLWOOD Onlv: “PH. 9456 tor more information. Cal NOW.834~6m naceicu. NC areas Res 7151-0778 782 2
Ask for Greg Clement '8 8

Save while its hot!

CAROLINA OUTDOOR SPORTS

AIIParkds .
now 15% Off

North Face
Class 5

SnowLI'on

thru.
April 30
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BOYcorr, screen...was GONNA boYcoTT ?
TUESDAY is THE m 1:: muses Tom Focuses WHAT WILL W Do?

60 To cums?
an we: eotLY,raoressoRI
l wow!" smr g each?
LASS M m OLE

STAY HOME
You $61 l mu mm: A 52 menace
THAT cm AND A TE? TOMORROW...

05 Is A coop excuse TASKIPour!

sownar new? we
snout narration?!
M'TOEWM!
(senses, webs «mus ova
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That wooly monster, the state's bud-
getary squeeze. has attacked yet another
part of student life. library time.

Starting soon. library hours on Fridays
and Saturdays will be sharply shortened
due to the shortage of funds in the stage
budget. The cuts are not major. and only
come on two days of the week. but they
are the two days of the week the students
need more than any to do their studying.

Although more recent reports on the
state's financial faux pas have under-
scored the fact that the picture for next
year seems to be improving. and cut-
backs will not have to be as drastic as
first predicted. ‘a library spokesman said
that as far as he knew the new hours
would be in effect next year as well.
Coming on the heels of the more

stringent admissions requirements and

letters

Diploma mill '
To the Editor:

I have been watching the current
argument concerning tie drop
period length w' l . Wamusement. Wm issue of
graduation within four years was
certain to come up.My apologies to
Ms. Cole and‘Mr’. Ridgeway. but I.
for one. am not going to be able to
complete my "education" here in
four years. This is not due to

_.. inactivity. nor to _a desire to place
‘ a financial burden on my parents. I
participate in co-op work program in
the School of .PAMS. and am thus
essentially self-supporting. Even
after several work periods I don't
believe the purpose of an education
is “to obtain a well-paying job in an
interesting field." If I wished simply
to obtain a well-paying job. many
local technical schools could have
served my needs. Do the terms
"education" and “well-rounded" fit
in anywhere anymore? I do not
measure programs in terms of
credit hours toward graduation. but
in ways I have learned to view
myself. others. and the world
around us.I am rather discouraged to find
out how many people believe thepurpose of NCSU is to kick out as
many people with degrees in four
years as possible. How many can
say they don't look down at socalled
“diploma mill" schools? If this is
actually the avowed purpose of
NCSU. then perhaps I have
discovered too late that I am at the
wrong university.

Karen Den BravenJr. MA

Faculty comments
To the Editor:
As one of the Faculty senators

who is strongly in favor of the
proposed changes inlth'dmp policy.
I would like to add to those
comments made by Dr. Ridgeway
(Technician. April 5). First. how-
ever. I would complement Mr.
Barnett. the Technician repdrter.‘
for his excellent summaries of the
debates in the faculty senate on this
and related topics. It is important
that the students and faculty should
know. and discuu. all the reasons for
the changes.

I firmly believe that the sooner a
student commits himself to his
courses the better for himself and
the university. Four weeks should
be ample time to decide whether a
particular course is the proper one
for him. That a course is difficult. or
that the student is failing. is not a
valid reason for dropping a course
and so the time for the first test ina course is irrelevant. Throughout
life we are faced with challenges.
not least of which is how to order
our priorities. A difficult course may
mean extra effort. the seeking of
assistance and the giving up of a less
essential activity. The word “educa-
tion" comes from the root “educere”
- to draw out. Overcoming
difficulties often requires the
drawing out of our reserves. and a
student may be surprised at what
he can do when he sets his mind to
it. In reply to Ms. Register.
(Maiden. April 5). only full-timestudents would have to retain a
minimum of 12 credit hours. Some
students. and probably many more
inthefuture.arenotabletocarryafull load due to health. employment

—Themas Jefferson

utbacks

the Faculty Senate's barbaric new drop
policy for next year, this move might
appear to be more paranoid among us‘to
be simply another way for the University
to move more students out of the way
and make rooms for new ones, as those
students who find themselves having to
spend a great deal of time in the library
on the weekends in order to get by can no
longer make it. and fall by the wayside.
Far be it from us to suggest something

like that. We will suggest. however, that
it will have that effect. no matter how
good the intentions of those in charge. or
how “unavoidable" the change was. An
emergency measure is one thing. but in
making plans for the next school year the
administration should think very careful-
ly before deciding to curtail one of the
most important functions the University
has.

or other restrictions. These are
part-time students who are to be
encouraged. except possibly in some
curricula where a new graduate
should be upto—date in his technical
knowledge and so is expected to
complete his course within a limited
period. Ms. Register said “If a
student wants to pay full-time
tuition for less than 12 hours. by god
that is his perogative." Many
students. including Ms. Register
apparently. are unaware that they
do not pay the full cost of their
tuition. Those who pay in-state
tuition in particular are heavilysubsidized. The taxpayers rightly
expect that their money will benefit
the greatest possible number of
students. NCSU is a four year
university. meaning that the aver-
age student should be able to
graduate in four years. Last fall.
however. the average load was 12.8
hours. so that the average student
could not graduate in less than 5
years at that rate. In effect.
students are asking the taxpayers
to subsidize then for two semesters
beyond what is regarded as the
norm. Are the ways in which the
students are using the additional
time they have gained by taking a
lighter academic load of sufficient
benefit to the community to justify
the extra subsidy? When you. who
are now students. become full-
fledged tax-payers. will you be
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content to pay the additional costsof the education of students whotake an extra 2 or more semesters
to graduate?

LG. Pearson

More time
To the Editor:The faculty and students who feel
a two week drop period is long
enough are not being realistic.Sometimes a professor won't quiz a
class until the mid-term. This means
that a student must decide whether
to drop or not on the basis of the
professor's lectures alone. Often theectures are clear while the tests aprofessor gives are as readable as

's Wake.0n the other hand a professor's
lectures may be hard to understandwhile his or her tests are fair and
clear. With a short drop period a
student might freak out at the
lectures and drop a course before
they take a test.In eight semesters I have dropped
two courses. In one course I thought
I understood everything right up
until the mid-term. I made a 43 on it.
I dropped that course the next day.two days before the end of the drop
period.. The other course I dropped was a
calculus course that was over my
head. I kept trying and kept

flunking for eight weeks until the
last day of the drop period when I
dropped it. .
Funny thing though. that caluclus

course has been a real help in the
structures courses I've had to take.
Because of the longer drop period I
learned things I wouldn't have if I
had dropped in the first week of
class. And isn't learning what school
is really all about?

Cothran HarrisSr. EDA

Experience speaks
To the Editor:

I would like to comment on boththe letter written by Michael
O'Brien in Monday's Technician and
the letter written by Charles Greggin last Friday's edition. '

Mr. Gragg's contention that“everything on the front page of anewspaper must be ‘newsworthy"'...
is ridiculous. having gone out of
style with the hula-hoop" suggeststo this reader that Mr. O'Brien hasnot surveyed such “out of date"
newspapers as the New York Timesor the Washington Post. Byadhering to this policy both have
inspired their photographers to
combine the artistic approach withnewsworthy items.As for Mr. Gragg's fixation with
naming people and places and Mr.
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O'Brien's allergy to captioning his
artistic efforts, I must respond to
both by saying a photo reporting an
item mentioned in the text of an
article is usually captioned. while an
artistic photo not associated with a
text is usually given a title by theartist. Also. rarely if ever. does the
title to an artistic photo mention-
how the photo was produced. i.e.
“moving the camera while taking
the picture." as was done with the
“Car on Hillsborough" shot.
Having served as Photo Editor

for the college newspaper during
my undergraduate work in Massa-
chusetts. I would like to mention to
Todd Huvard that part of his job as
Photo Editor is. or should be
protecting his photographers from
the tacky captioning of photos by
non-photographers. Case in point.
the repulsive remarks under the
otherwise creative and pleasing
“Car on I-Iillsborough" photo.

Thomas CarrhsGrad. CE
The caption under the photo in

question was written by Michael
O'Brien. —Ed.

Misconceptions
To the Editor:I feel the majority of State
students prefer variety in the
photographs published in the
Technician Sure it's nice to seebeautiful girls lounging in the sun.or a dog going up for a frisbee: but it
is refreshing to see a picture that
doesn’t tell you at first glance. “I ama co-ed soaking up sun.“ Personally.I like that blur that turned out to bea car going down HillsboroughStreet — maybe because it didn'ttell me what it was.
One problem alot of us seem tohave is this: we only appreciate

what we perceive to be beautifuland creative. It would really be nice
if we would take the time to wonderwhy Mike O'Brien liked that picture
enough to publish it. You know. Ibet we would like it. too. if we only
understood it.

1. Hendricks

C’est la vie
To the Editor:
This letter is in response to Jane

Denning's 'Blissful Apathy’ of April7 in which she pointed out that she
was shocked that the majority of the
students at NCSU did not vote in
the past elections. My reaction to
the fact that less than 10 per cent of
the student body voted is that it is
“par for the course." and it is not
‘entirely the students' fault.This is my fourth year here at
State so I have witnessed the past
administrations. and frankly there
is little for which to vote in the way
of new faces and new programs. It
seems that the normal route to the
office of student body president is to
first become, elected to the studentsenate presidency. This system
seldom brings forth new ideas. just
the same old rhetoric which
produces nothing. I challenge the
new 8.8. president. Lu Anne
Rodgers. to list her accomplish-
ments during her term in the
student senate and any brilliant newreforms she has planned for the
next year. I dare say that her list
will not consist of much of anything.

So. Ms. Denning. there is little

wonder why the students do not
vote. Past presidents of student
government offices tend to blame
the members of the student senate
and the existing school administra-
tion pressures for the reasons why
things never get done when the
major conflict lies with the
student-elected official‘s inability to
take the initiative. Maybe one of the
these days. MO. State will have a
student body president with enough
backbone to address the issues and
make something out of the office
instead of the. ineffective farce it has
become. Maybe. Ms. Rodgers can do
something about it. but don't bet on
it. C'est la vie!

Cory BuckleJr. Math
PS. I would suggest to Matt Hale

that he check with Amy Vanderbilt
for the correct placement of the
table setting in his drawing of home
“plate." Thanx.

Profs, numbers
To the Editor:

This is in reference to Priscilla
Young's “No Advice" printed on
4/5/76.Unfortunately. most professors at
NCSU have vast numbers of
student advisees. Advising students
on scheduling is but one of a number
of duties required of each professor.There are two points that need to
be made: One. the university has set
aside two full weeks for the sole
purpose of professor/student con-
ferences concerning preregistra-
tion. MissYoung's advisor has 24
hours scheduled for that purpose
alone. I am appalled that she
expects him to bend his schedule to
grant special privileges for one
student. Contrary to her aparent
belief. his time is not at her disposal.
He has duties and obligations
besides merely being her advisor.
Two. if Miss Young is concernedwith her program. why does this

concern remain dormant until three
days prior to pre-registration and
then. miraculously. come alive? Heradvisor has been on campus the
entire semester. I am confident theresults of calling and arranging an
appointment at his convenience
would be most rewarding.

Bennie WendellGrad. 8E0

Don’t rant
To the Editor:In reply to Henry E. Dickerson.
II’s letter concerning SusanBrownmiller's discussion of rape:
Ms. Brownmiller did not equate

rape with the Final Solution. What
she did say was that showing filmsof Nazi atrocities or lynchings and
castration of blacks. for people's
pleasure. would be universallycondemned. She stated that filmsdepicting degradation. humiliation
and dismemberment of women.shown for people's pleasure. need
likewise be condemned.The political nature of the crime
of rape. which permits the subjuga-tion of women as a class through
continual terror of sexual assault.
does not put it on a par with otheratrocious crimes aimed at keeping
races or classes of people in
non-human. subservient position
with respect to the ruling power.
Perhaps Mr. Dickerson could

apply his intelligence to eliminatingthe oppression of women. rather

than wasting his energy in paranoia.misinterpretation and ranting.
Harriet M. AmmannGr. 20

The guest
To the Editor:
This letter is directed to a

“guest" of the party on the eighth
floor of Lee Dorm last Saturday
night. We hope that you had a good
time and enjoyed the beer we
provided for you. but why did you
feel obligated to dig into the closet
and take a h‘ostess' billfold. with her
school 1.0.. registration card.driver's license and finances for the
following week inside? If you had to
steal something. couldn't you have
taken some of the ashtrays that
were just lying around? We enjoyed
everyone‘s company at the party.
but we don‘t feel that the good time
should be ruined by someone with
ten sticky fingers and absolutely no
class. So. if this “guest" has any
conscience. would he or she please
return the wallet and its contents to
the lobby of Lee Dorm or maybe the
Student Center Information Desk.No questions asked! We don't want
to know who you are - ever!

T.C. Clarke
Soph. Mathand nine others

The mouthpiece?
To the Editor:I am writing to commend the
efforts of the authorities who have
made it possible for the Nigeria
students to sponsor a night. April
1976. Before that day. man
Nigerians including myself hav
been bombarded with question
from Americans and other foreign
ers as to what Nigeria looks like. W
have tried our best to answer mos
of their questions but we canno
ascertain how convincing ou
answers have been since th
authenticity of a claim depend
more on pragmatism. Hence. it we
our aim by sponsoring a night t
educate our questions and other
more on the cultures and people -
Nigeria.The limitation of tickets to onl
two hundred made it impossible fo
many curious and interested peopl«
to turn up. Such being the case. th
most adequate channel to make th-
mass know how successful 0
unsuccessful the night was. woul:
no doubt have been through th
Technician which hitherto is th
mouthpiece of the students here
NCSU. It is the practice of th
Technician to comment on the nig
of a country a day or two after th
performance as they did in the ca
of the India and Arabian Nights.
mention but a few. Up til now. th
have not commented that of t
Nigerians and we hope they m
have some good reasons for nu
doing so. If they do not have. ‘shall have no alternative than .
accuse' them of gross nonchalanand inconsistency and lackappreciation for the tremendo
effort being made by a small ; -of Nigerian students comprisifourteen students striving to bri
across our cultures and our peep
to Americans and others in orderpromote a smoother and healthi
relationship.

GeafreyO.A
leuinl 1'


